
28/88 Cotlew Street, Southport, Qld 4215
House For Rent
Wednesday, 17 April 2024

28/88 Cotlew Street, Southport, Qld 4215

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Quanita Baker

0413719818

https://realsearch.com.au/28-88-cotlew-street-southport-qld-4215
https://realsearch.com.au/quanita-baker-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-coastal-2


$950 per week

Don't miss out on your chance to lease this single-level home in the coveted 'Summer Waters' gated community.

Strategically situated between Southport and Benowa, this community offers wider roads and abundant visitor

parking.This home boasts three spacious bedrooms, two bathrooms, a separate laundry, and a generous garage with an

extra carport. The master suite features its own ensuite and opens directly to a cozy patio. The open-concept living area

flows into a sleek kitchen adorned with stone countertops.Step outside to a serene outdoor space, ideal for soaking up the

sun or hosting guests under the covered patio. The low-maintenance backyard ensures your outdoor space always looks

pristine.Located just minutes from the TSS precinct, top-rated schools, and diverse shopping options like Ferry Road

Markets, Brickworks Centre, and Australia Fair Shopping Centre. Also, enjoy close proximity to Pindara and Allamanda

Private Hospitals, Home of the Arts Centre, Surfers Paradise, and stunning beaches.Residents can also take advantage of

two shimmering pools, a lit tennis court, and a fully-equipped BBQ area.Features:UnfurnishedDetached home for added

privacyThree bedrooms with spacious built-in robesMaster suite with ensuite and patio accessOpen-plan living and

dining with air conditioning and ceiling fansModern kitchen with stone countertopsGenerous garage with carport and

extra storageCovered outdoor patioSolar panelsTwo swimming poolsTennis and basketball courtsBBQ area for

entertainingPlenty of visitor parking*** IMPORTANT! REGISTER TO INSPECT PROPERTIES ***By registering your

details you will be INSTANTLY informed of any updates, changes or cancellations for your property appointment.If no one

registers for an inspection time then that inspection may not proceed.DON'T MISS OUT,Book for an inspection time

today by clicking the blue 'Book an Inspection time' button on the right.*Important* Whilst every care is taken in the

preparation of the information contained in this marketing, Coastal will not be held liable for any errors in typing of

information. All information is considered correct at the time of advertising.


